
itlitleepursuesjustice pursues maine indian claimselaiMS
the united states depart-

ment oe0 justice informed a
federal court february 28 that
it intended to follow a modified
interior department recommen-
dation to pursue passamaquoddypassainaquoddypasamaquoddy
and penobscot indian claims
to millions of acres of land in
the stalestate of maine

interiors recommendation
updates a draft litigation report
renttosenttosent to the justice departmentdepajtmentdepaytillent
in january the february 25
rapor1poreportrt signed by frederick N
targtcrgbergusontergusonTergusonuson acting deputy solici-
tor for interior still asks for
the return of land as well as
tresspasstresspass dairidamagesages it includes

however two changes agreed to
by the tribes

the tribes agreed to for
bear from asserting their claims
to any lands which haa already
been settled by non indians as
of 1790 these lands lie pri-
marily along the maine coast

and are theilic most populous
portions of liethe claimed area
the report indicates that a

legislative solution to the indian
claims on these lands will be
sought

the tribes also agreed to
withhold pursuit of myany legal

remedies against homeownershoine owners or
small property owners within
thetile claimed area on the con-
dition that the tribes would be
able to obtain the monetary
value of their chims to these
lands from an appropriate
sovereign body

the indian claims winchwhich liethe

united states will pursue inin
court thus include five to eight
million acres of mostly un
populated forest land

the justice departments rerc
port notes that president carter
has announced his intention to
appoint a special representative
to assist the parties to reach an
amicable settlement which could
be ratified by the united states
congress

the report states that if an
amicable settlement is not
reached by june 1 1977
justice intends to begin prosecuprosect

ting the indian claims the first
action proposed to be taken
then by government attorneys
would be to join major land-
holders in the claim area as
dcfendentsdcfcndcats in the suit these
would be mostly large paper
companies the state of maine
is the only defendant in thetile suit
at this time

the indian claims are based
on an alleged violation ol01of the
indian nonintercoursenon intercourse altact first
enacted inin 1790 the act sidlesstates
that indian lands may not be
conveyed without the consent otof
helie federal government most

of thetile passamaquoddy and
penobscot lands were lost in
treatiereatiel and other transactions
withwill the states of massachusetts
and maine between 1794 and
1833

the departmental decision to
prosecute the indian claims was
based on a december 1975
order of a federal court of
appeals which ruled that there
exists a trust relationship
between the united states and
thetile tribes it was determined
that pursuit of the land claims
was the only course consistent
with that trust responsibility


